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Adam Wilhelm Sr. rf Monroe,wa
a Corvallis visitor Thursday. .

Miss Not a Iogls was tbe guest of
Sa'em friends this watt,--

O. 3. Black'ledge and family are
expected home this week from a three
weeks' ou ing at Fish Lake.. :

Miss Bessie Irvine returned. Wed-

nesday from a visit with relaUes and
friends ia Albany.

Rev. J. P. Wood'ey of Eugene,
will preacb at tbe ChtUtlanschurch
tomorrow. .

J. B. Smith and family eturred
Thimday from their viait ' In Poit-lau- d.

V
Will Merrill, of ti e Bell telephone

company returned Wednesday from
a lew day's business visit In Albany.

Rev. Mark Noble and gracd-datignte- r,

Flossie Baber-at- t, are
speuuiug a few weeks lu Portlaud.

A guet at the A.T.Grugett honfe
is Bessie Trulove, who arrived from
Tollman. Oregon, Wednesday.

MIssEtmi SaihfrlandotMcMinn-vili- e

has ai rived aod is the guest ot
Mrs. Austin Lsflerty. -

Mr. and Mrs. Divid Hugglns
wera business visitors from Bellefoun-tai- o,

Wednesday.
On business of a professional ra-tur- e,

Dr. Cathey was called to Peoria
Thursday.

Rev. T. 3. Handsaker left today
for Eikston, In Douglas county, where
be will preach next Sunday.

The services of the Baptist church
are discontinued for a few weeks as
toe pastor has gone f jr bis vacation.
Sunday school will be held every Sun-

day as usual.
A. Dartv that left a day or two

M. M. A W

Ideal
Roaster . .

' Citation.

In the County Court ot the State ol Oregon.
For the County of Bentou.

In tbe Matter of the Estate of i
01

Wm. F. Byer, deceased- -

ToW. F. Byer and Rllla A. A brains, heirs
and devisees of Wm. F. Byer, rie"oased.

Greeting: In the name of th State of Ore
gon you and each of you are hereby cite an
required to appear in tne I'ouutv Com t of tite
State of Orepon for th County f Benton, at the
Court Boom thereof, CorvatU , Oregou, on
Saturday, the loth day uf September, 1904, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show cause if any yon have, why an
order of sale should not be made as prayed for
in the petition of VV. N. Alforo, administrator
of said estate of Wm. F. Byer, deceased, of the
following described real property towit: Lots
number 7, , and 9 La block numbered 4 in
Hausman's Addition to the City of North
Brownsville, Ltan Oonnty, Oregon; Lot num-
bered 8 in block numbered 10 m Riverside ad-
dition, to Albina, now within tbe City ot Port-lan-

Mutnomah County, Oregon: And Lot num
bered 23, in block numbered 5, la Uyde Park,
Washington County, Oregon.

And yoa are further notified that this citation
Is served upon yon and each of you, by pub
llcation thereof in the Corvallis Times news-
paper for lour weeks, under an order made by
the Hon. Virgil . Waiters, judge of said Court,
bearing date July 30th. 1901.

WitnebsrThe Hon. Virgil E. Watters, Judge
ot the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Benton, with the Seal of said
Coust affixed thl6 30th day of July, 1901.

VICTOR P. HOSES.
Cltrk.

By J. F. Irwin, Deputy.

Railroad
Time Card Number 22.
For Yaquina:-
Train leaves Albany 12:45 P m" Corvallis...... 1:45 p. m" arrives Yaquina. ...... . 5:40 p. in

E. Betnrning: rf" '

Leaves Yaquina 7:15 a. m
Leaves Corvallis. ......... .11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany...... ......12:15 p. m

x "For Detroit: '
WLeaves Albany i:00p. m

Arrives Uetroit 6:00 p. m
4 from Detroit:- .

Jjeavea Detroit.. ........ ...6:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 11:15 a. m
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train. s

Train No a connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
I mo p. m., reaching Detroit at 6 :oo, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same dav.

For further information apply to
Edwin Stone,

Manager.
H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis.
Thoa. Cockrell. Agent Albany.

E. E. WHITE
Real Estate Co.

Are yoa looking for a Home
Or a good Investment?

If so we take pleasure in showing you
over the country and are confident we
can give yon the right price on some-
thing will suit you.

We have tracts from 5 to I500 acres.
We have Fruit lands, Hop lands, Farm

lands, Poultry ranches. Stock ranches
and Timber lands. Ranging in price
from $y to $125 per acre all owing to lo-
cation and improvements.
. We also have a nice list of city proper-
ty. Lots from $75 to $500 each. Resi-
dences from ?350 to $3000 each according
to location and impiovemente we also
have some good business locations.
Offices first door south of reading room.

White & Stone, Corvallis Or.

"An ounce of preven-
tion is worth a pound

of cure.

Prevent any abnormal
condition of the eyes by
properly fitted glasses
and you'll prevent at the
same time years of mis-

ery and pain.

Gun Store..

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
t

Corvallis, Oregon.

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents
SAX FRANCISCO )PORTLAND f London & San Pran- -
SEATTXE r ciaco Bank Limited..
TACOMA I

NEW YORK Messrs. 3. P. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repub-

lic.
LONDON, ENG. London & San Francisco

Bank Limited.

CANAD 1. TJnionBank of Canada.

Physician & Surgeon
Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.

Filth and Jefferson streets. Honra 19 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p.m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

For Sale.

A few choice Poland China pigs, both
sexes, from registered stock, 5 per head
1 n quire of Robert Wylie, Lewisburg,

. The maple sugar season lasts onlji
five or six weeks, but it yields Amer-
ican farmers over a million dollars a
year.

"
-

Paper coal is a form of lignite
found near Bonn, in Germany. It
splits naturally; in films as thin as
paper. s

Seventy-eigh- t profit sharing enter-
prises, affeoting 53,526 workpeople,
were in operation in Great Britain
last year.

The sanitation of the city of Ahme-daba- d,

India, is so bad that the mor-
tality is 70 per 1,000, with no epidemic
to account for it.

A white badger, which is almost as
great a rarity as a white blackbird,
was killed recently, by the Axe Vale
(England) badger hounds.

Signor Schiaparelli the Milan as-

tronomer, has been elected an associ- -
ate of

'
the French academy of science j

in the room of the late Baron Nor-
denskiold.

A Roman bowl of Samian make,
said to be 2,000 years old, has been
brought up from the sea bottom off
Beachy Head by a Brightlingsee oys-
ter dredger.

Maiden Bower, a pre-Bom- earth-
work, near Dunstable, Ens-land- , is in
danger of being destroyed by the ex
tension of a chalk quarry, which has
already been worked to within a few
yards of the ancient rampart.

The, Pasteur institute for the treat
ment of persons bitten by rabid, ani-
mals in Calcutta is rapidly gaining
in popularity among the natives. In
the eight months ended May 31 last,
352 persons were treated, and the
mortality was only eight per cent.

Sericulture, the raising of silk
worms, does not appear to increase in
France. The official returns for last
year show that 132,634 persons were
engaged in the industry, as compared
with 136,214 in 1900. In 1897 the num-
ber was 133,252. The yield of cocoons
varies with the seasons. "In the last
five years it has ranged from 6,898,033
to 9,130,404 kilos.

BOER TONGUE TROUBLES.

Ltngoagt Difficulties Thatt Beaet the
People Who start Up Wew

Colonies.

There is no question in South Africa
of suppression of the language of the
people. The language of the Boer
people of South Africa is a patois
called Taal, based on the seventeenth
century Holland Dutch, with a mix;
ture of many strange words, Kaffir
and English, and with the omission
of most grammatical inflections. In
that happy tongue you are permitted
to say "I is." It is needless to say
there is no literature in this patois,
as there is in Hollander Dutch of this
century. The official recognition of
Hollander Dutch dates from 1882 in
the Cape Colony, and is a result of a
political propaganda of the Afrikan-
der Bund, says the Pall Mall Gazette.
It was openly announced and hailed as
the "thin end of the wedge" to .prevent
the fusion of the Boer and British
strains of the European people, and to
driv-- the British into the sea.

The veld Boer does not understand
Hollander Dutch; he dislikes the Hol-

lander outlandr only a degree less
than the British outlander, or than the
French, Italian, German or any other
on i lander. He only hears the Hol
lander tongue, or, rather, the seven-
te predecessor or it, in
the text from the .seventeeth-centur- y

Dutch Bible read out in the churches
on Sundays by the predikant. or in the
h.vinns chanted by hisathers of the
In v lands, who worsted Alva, prose-C'.Kri-

of the saints of the Lord.
A very minute proportion of tbe

Bi ers have any business to transact
in the law courts or public offices, un
le s such as are fully acquainted with
English. For a generation before Ma--
juba hill the Boers, desiring to give
their children a fair start in their
business dealings with the business
people of the towns, had their chil
dren taught English. The English
governess was an institution among
Boers of any position. At the present
moment there are none of the Boer
leaders who cannot speak English;
there are many, of course, who will
not. After so many years of active

Pol(lt:ca P"PP"? the Hollander
language, in the .year before

the war in Pretoria there were only
five per cent, of the cases in the law
courts between
people All business transactions
were conducted in English; sales and
mortgages of farms, sales of mining
options, dealings in stocks and shares,
purchases in shops of imported goods
sales in t squares of agri
cultural produce. Every Boer profes
sional man, every Boer politician, had
as a necessity of life, to be acquainted
with English.

Prise for Ugliest Girl.
From Germany comes a story of

novelty and charity. In the town of
Haschmann prizes are offered year
ly for men wno will marry the uglies
or most crippled women and: also worn
en over 40 who have been jilted as least
twice. The money for the prizes wa
left by a rich financier, who provided
that out of the funds an income of not
less .than $S0 should go to the ugliest
girl and $60 to a cripple. Ixmdon
Xews. . -

Betting for Charity' Sake.
- Betting on the results of the recent
municipal elections at Rome was per-
mitted by th e government. The profits
were devoted to charitable purposes.

N. Y. Sun.

The Real Reason.
Blanche Did yeu part owing to a

misunderstanding?
Rose Goodness --'me, no! We

each other too well. Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of
Public In.terest

Dr. at- JVIrsForra returned Thursday
from a lew cJaju. mp toturtl&ud,

Dr. Beorefcf. ot Bellfountilo was
a business visitor Wsilu today.

Mrs. Bcacb was a passenger for
Portland Wednetdiy.

new sidewalk was la'd Thurs
day along the south ti 1e of tba Meth- -

cdlgt churcb.

Mis Georg'a Hart less returned
Wedoesdny from a vUtt with relatives
at Philomath.

Mr'. Elegs now occupies the cot-

tage next dw south ot the opera
bouse.

E.C.Jtayward aod family are to
leave Mocday for a vltit nittinlati-ve- s

at Victoria, B.C.

W.O.Tr!nc ard family 1 ft Thurs-
day for a week's outing at Newpcrr.
Tbey are to camp with Mr. Wood-wcrt- h

aod family.
Passengers from Eugene to pass

through Corvallis Wednesday. ecrnute
to Newport tor an outing, were Mr.
and Mrs. George D. Lint).

Charles Sheoofleld was summon-
ed f torn Newport, Tbur.-day- , because
ot tbe serious Illness of bis step-tatb-e- r,

M. Brutik, of tbe Occl lental hotel.
Mrs. Glen Wloslow Is expected in

Corvallls rest week, on a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Ruth CUrb. Both are
to vlelt tbe coast, aod tbea they go to
Mrs. WIoslow's borne lu PecdletoD,
where Mis. Clars expec's to make her
home hereafter.

Prof. Caldwell, the newly elected
president i--i Jfuliouath college, was
married last Sunday la Ycrk, Neb., to
Lena . Subtil, daughter of President
Bcbell, or Ycrk college. They will be
at home at Philomath after Sept. 1.

D. B. Taylor, aa Independence
bop man was in town Wednesday, en- -

gagmg bop picker?. A number were
btc-jro- ;a c. baels thut th.y were to
receive the top price. It is supposed
mat on account i t ibe prevailing good
prices for bops, pickers will generally
receive fifty cents per bix.

Ia spite of the excellent and sue-
ceesful character, of the late Fourth ot
July celebration, tbe general commit-
tee closed tbe campaign with a bal-
ance on hand. The amount Is 852.25,
and it was turned over by tbe commit-
tee for tbe benefit of the fire depart-
ment, which gave the celebration.

At Monday night's mepfiog of the
fire department. Fire Chief Bennie ten-der-

bis resignation. Tbe occasion
for tbe resignation' is the election of
Mr. Bermte as a member ot the city
council, and he complains he has not
sufficient time to devote to both. The
resignation was laid over to the next
regular meeting ot tbe department.

Orders for phones are pouting la so
rapidly on tbe Independent telephone
system that the original supply cf
wall and desk pboDes Is already ex-

hausted, and Tburediy an additional
invoice of 50 wall phones was ordered
by telegraph. Tbe will be shipped im-

mediately, and eubsoiibers will not be
allowed to suffer delay on account of
tbe unexpected demand. The condi
tion is very gratifying to local stock
holders io the company.

Tbe big switchboard tor the Inde
pendent t'liphone office at CorvallU

. was shipped by express from Kansas
City August 1st. Seven days are re
quired for tbo trip, and tbe board U

expected to reach Co. vaUU by the 8tb
last. The delay in the shipment ot
the board was caused by some of the
strikes of which so. mauy bave been on
in the East. In order to make up for
the , the board, which always
goes by freight, is being transported
by express at an increased cost of S12
per hundred as compared with the
$2.82 per hundred by freight. Glass
Jars for the storage battery in tbe ceo
tral office, for the tame reason were
likewise shipped by express at a eost
of $37.85. The jars are now in Cor
vallls, as ere a'l othsr appliances for
the battery.

Delegates who attended the meet
log ot the JDregon Development
League at Fortlacd, returned eutbusl
a8tlc for a best Oregon. The-- describe
tbe session as productive of splendid
reeuits, and tXj. rests great hope of fu
ture good to be accomplished through
the newly knit tiee. Dr. Wlthycombe
was spokesman for the Benton delega
tlon, and presented the claims of ibe
county resources and attractions. M.
S. Woodcock was selected by the del
egation to sit with similar represent
Uvea from othfr counties on the plat
form. A permanent oran'ation was
aueueJ, with u foil complement of of.
fleers aud committees. Tbe work of
building up end battering Oregon is to
be kept up, and future meetings are
to be Held. I lie attendance of dele
gates rrcm tLe various counties was
so great, that tbe Marquam theatre
was packed to overflowing and tbe en-

thusiasm of all was unbounded. Most
of th local delegates returned to Cor-vsli- ls

Tbur- lav.

RUSSIANS DEFEATED IN TWO
DAYS'BATTLE AND LEAVE.

1500 DEAD ON FIELD.

Attack Bi gun by Japanese Artillery
on Sunday Russians Retreat
' In the Direction of . Hai

cheng Strong Defense-

of Position Other
jfewe. ;

Tokio, Aug.. 3. Tbe Japanese
defeated the Russians at Tomu- -

cheng and drove them toward Hai- -
bene' in a sharp fight which began

last Saturday aod ended ' Sunday.
Tbe Russians left 1500 dead on the
field and lost six guns.

Tbe Ruesians occupied a' range
of high hills north ot Tomucheng
which were etrongly defended with
covered trenches, fortresses and cov
ered emplacements which consum-
ed months in constructing. "

The Japanese st ized a range of
heights to the southward on Satur- -

ay. Tbey began the attack at day
light on Sunday. Tbe Japanese
left wiDg encountered eevere oppo
sition. Ibe Russians were eradu- -

lly reinforced and their artillery
was increased to 21 guns. ,

The Japanese, who were also re
inforced, renewed tbe attack "at 3

'clock in the afternoon and drove
the Russians northward. The Jap-
anese right exposed to a severe ar
tillery fare, was foreed to halt. Tb.9
Russians who were reioforeeJ, as-

sumed the offensive at 5:30 o'clock
in the evening, but were repulsed
with a heavy loss.

Tbe Russian artillery prevented
the Japanese from pursuii g and
during tbe nighl the Russians with-
drew toward Huichecg. The Jap-
anese casoa'ties were about 400.

General Kuroki has telegraphed
tbat in the two days'fiehtine at
Yai gteu Ling and Yushulikzu his
losfe were eix offictrs killed, 16 of
ficers wounded and 950 men killed
and wounded,

Mrs. Maybrick Is Insane.
L9ndon.N Aug. 3. Friends and

relatives of Mrs. Florence Maybrick
will be shocked to learn that while
they are d ily awaiting her airivtlj
n the United states ehe is still in

Fraoce and in a condition more pit- -

iable than has ever been imagined.
Mrs. Maybrick is ijow with her

mother, Baroness D. Rcques, in Ru- -

en, i ranoe. It ca a be stated on ab
solute authority tbat her long im
prisonment has now effected her
mind. She is guarded from the
public gaze with the utmost care,
net even the seivants of the house
being allowed to see her. But it is
known-beyon- a duubt that she is
eo mentally prostrated that her
mother feels the greatest alarm con
cerning her. Indeed, it is extreme
ly doubtful wheyier she will ever
recover.

The long strain of imprisonment,
counled with the nervous tension
due to her knowledge that her
friends were working ia her behalf,
proved in the end too much for her
to bear, and when at latt, after
years of waiting and suffering, she
It arned she was again to become a
free woman, the shock proved too
much, and she collapsed, both men
tally and physically.

Baroness de Koques, who has sac- -

rihced ber hie and her fortune to
tbe object of securing the release of
her daughter, is terribly affected
The physical and mental wreck
that has been handed over to her
by tbe British Home Office is not
her daughter of olden days, but a
poor, shattered, fragile creature,
with all trace of humanity stamped
out.

Tbe baroness has bad two expert
alienists in attendance. They have
expressed the fixed opinion that
Mrs. Maybrick must ba taken to an
asylum for the insane before she
can recover. Even then tbey ex-

press doubt as to the outcome. The
woman has no delusions seemingly,
but she is absolutely dazedand pas-
sive. Her appearance is pitiable in
the extreme.

There are times when ehe does
not recognize even her mother, and
it is impossible to arouse her to ac-

tion. She takes not 'the slightest
intereet in her surroundings. She
has been buried from the world so

long that sbe has forgotten all about
it, and looks around as one in a
dream.

All of ber American plans are
upset. There is no hope of the un-

fortunate woman being taken across
the ocean in tbe near future, if ever.

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

When Nolan and Callahan say rem-

nants they mean it.

E. W. S. PRATT,The Jeweler and Optician..

.Pioneer
, fiunterc Supplies, Tistttig Cackle,

Sporting Goods.
SEWING MACHINE EXTRAS

Stock of 6 Bodes at Bid Bargain

ago tor a camping trip In the Alsea

country was made up of Claud Swanri,
Archie Bums, Clark Mundy and Otto
Woldt.

Prof. J. Adrian Epplng of the
Western Academy of Music, Portland,
was It. Corvallls Thursday, on tbe way
to join his family at Newport.

George Kerker and family' who
have beo residents in Corvallls for
tbe past two years, are to leave In a
short time to reside In Southern Cal-

ifornia.

Mrs. G.A.Peterson, who has been

taking treatment in a Portland bU--

tacium fjr cincer. returned home
Wednesday. She is apparently cured
of tbe trouble.

Mrc. Maud Cauthorn Keady and
two cmidren of Portland passed
through this city Wednesday enroute
to Waldport, where there win spena
their outing.

At a recent election in Belllngham
Washington, George Gerhard, former
ly of Corvallls, was elected city eur
vejcr by a large majority. The po
sition Is a good one aud carries with
it a comfortable salary.

Their new cottaze Is about com
ideted. aid Mr. and Mrs. James Bier
are to occupy the same Id a few days.
Tbfi house vacated by them will be
taken by Butcher Holllster and fami
ly.

The ladles ot the Methodist
church held a meeting Wednesday
aod organized a Foreign Missionary
and Aid Society, i Tbe President is
Mrs. J.B.Goodmao and the secretary,
Mrs. F.L.Moore.

Letters from them to their par
ents ia tie city announce - that Clerk
Victor Moses and bis brother, Jesse,
are having a most delightful time
among relatives in Arbansa arid
Nevada, and that tbey will not be
home for two or three weeks.

One hundred cords was the order
for fire wood tbat the Corbetc brick
yard placed early this season, and the
delivery was completed Saturday.
The contractor was D.S.Adams. Mr.
Corbett has completed bis seasons
output ot brick for tbis eeason, and
the work of drying tbe product of tbe
yaid Is now In progress.

Last Sunday closed the first year
of Rev. HanJeaker's pastorate at the!

. . --..V . ..i
morning service showed a gain of 50
in membership during tbe vear mak-

ing a total of 250. Almost $300 has
been given to tbe missionar-
ies. Having paid $100 into the for-

eign missionary fund tbe church will
have its own missionary in ChiDa two
months this year.

HERBINE.

Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps the blood to flow ; ita fiords prompt '

reiiei irom Duiousness, inaigesuon. sick
and nervous headaches, and the over in-

dulgence in food, and drink. Herbine
acts quickly, a dose after meals will bring
the patient into a good condition alter

G. Ia Caidwell, Agt. M. K. and T. R.
R Cbecotah, Ind. Ter., writes April 18,
1903: ' I was sick with enlargement of
the liver and spleeu. The doctors did
me no good and I had given up all hope
of being cured, when my druggist advis-
ed me to nse Herbine. It has made
me sound and well." 50c. Sold by Gra-
ham & Wortham.

For Sale Cheap.
Two pianos, in perfect tune and good

condition, at,
Blackledge's.

ISt.
Sunday on the streets of Corvallis,- - a

child's crocheted bonnet with red rib-

bon ties. Finder please leave at this
office.

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office li Z'erolf Br.llia?, O

P. A. KLINE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

CORVALLIS, OR.

Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.

O. Address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience. .

B. It. Bryson,
Attorney-A- t -- Law.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Ac-

count World's Fair.

First class tickets on sale Jnne
16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3, August
8, tf, 10, Sept 5, 6. 7. Oct. 3, 4, 5,
Corvallis to St. Louis and return,
good 90 dajs with stop over priv-
ileges at rates ranging from $67,50
to $82.50 according to route chos-

en. Passengers will have privilege
of starting on any date which will
enable ta reach destination within
ten days from the sale date. In-

quire at Agent , Southern Pacific
Co.


